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Since sharing the decision of the Leadership Board to adjust worship times, Iʼve
heard from some folks who indicate a 9 am start time is too early. In an e ort to
understand these concerns more thoroughly, I am o ering a time to meet and
discuss these concerns. I will welcome folks here at church on hursday, cto er
9th at
pm. We will maintain social distancing, and mask wearing will e
re uired. he room we meet in will e determined y the num er of folks who
come to meet.
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or where two or three are gathered in my name, I am

th is the last drive in style service for the year.

ovem er st is ll Saints Sunday. We will have service in the sanctuary
at 9am. asks are re uired all times you are in the uilding. Social
distancing must e maintained while in service. If you are sick, please stay
home. he service will e recorded and will ecome availa le at the
eginning of the week.

Trunk or Trea
October 31, 2020 from 2-4pm. We need
volunteers to bring their trunks and candy to pass
out to the kids. ars ill be socially distanced,
masks and gloves should be orn hile passing
out treats. We have some games for the kids
that e might ask you to help oversee as ell.
Please call the of ce at
- 31to sign up
you and your car.
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The Free Oil Change Ministry provides an oil change and fluid top offs for
single parent low income homes. The Free Oil Change Ministry 2020 is
supported by our church as well as Trinity Lutheran and ing of ings
Lutheran Churches.
ith the complications that Covid
provided us we were unsure if we
would be able to provide it to the community this year. fter discussing
the many challenges it was determined that rather than abandon this
ministry when there is such a need we would loo into outsourcing the
wor . e decided that we would loo to guiding our guests to a small
business that may be hurting also. n presenting our proposal to nine
different uic oil changes we only had response from one of them in our
general area.
terling uic Lube at an y e and
Mile oad agreed to provide an
oil change fluid top off and chec tire inflation on a non appointment
basis from October 0 to October
. Monday Friday
pm and
aturday
pm. e printed out vouchers to
people that called in
re uesting this assistance.
ouchers were pic ed up at Trinity and
were turned in for the service.
Than you for supporting this much needed ministry. f you feel moved
to donate for the upcoming year please note on your chec the Oil
Change Ministry or if you want to donate cash see on orgac
ob
aldwin or arry Croteau and we ll deposit in the fund.
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Celebrate Recovery – Celebration Place
These past seven months have been difficult. Our complete way of life has been disrupted, and our faith
tested. We have been isolated, forced to change the way we move about, the way we shop, learn,
interact, and the way we worship If we’re honest, not all of the methods we choose to cope with are
pretty. The truth be known….we don’t do change well.
Another truth is, that left alone, to our own devices, we wander. And when we wander, we discover, or
rediscover doors left better unopened. At first those little tests seem easy to overcome, but soon those
very same things overcome us. We all need a sense of community, a place we belong, elebrate
ecovery and elebration lace is such a place.
tatics indicate that during the ovid crisis, alcohol and drug abuse increased dramatically. pousal
abuse and child abuse and elder abuse also increased dramatically also. And then there are those less
dramatic issues the amount of food we eat, the places our internet searches take us, the amount of
money we spend on stuff we can’t afford, all those things we ustify with, and preface with it’s only….
At elebrate ecovery we deal with the dramatic and the less dramatic issues that face all of us. o
if you’ve found yourself peeking in, going through, doors left better unopened , give elebrate ecovery
a chance to lock those doors, and throw away the keys.
What about the children in your life This lock down, has impacted them deeply also. elebration lace
is a program for elementary aged kids, designed to help them deal, in positive ways, the difficulties they
face in their little corner of the world. Think about it from their perspective, no school, and limited contact
with friends. Add to that a parent who has lost a ob, the stress of having a parent fill the role of an
educator. elebration lace gives these children a place to develop coping skills in a hristian learning
environment.
oin us as elebrate ecovery re starts on October ,
,
. . in ellowship all. roper
protocols will be in place to assure a safe environment. elebration lace will resume on ovember
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THE EBENEZER ST NE
1 Samuel Chapter 7 Verse 12 Then Samuel took a stone and set it up between Mizpah and Shen. He named it
Ebenezer, saying, Thus ar has the ord helped us. So, the hilistines were subdued and did not in ade
sraelite territory again.
Ebenezer meant “stone of help.” Thereafter, every time an Israelite saw this stone, it would remind them of God’s
power, provision and protection.
2020 has been a year of trial, an iety, disappointments, rief and worry. It started out well, we heard of a virus in
hina, but we live in a country that can handle these problems. Then ebruary came and we became a little
more an ious as the news continued to worsen. In arch we were shut down, but we thou ht it would not be
lon . In fact, I had already planned the ca e I would ba e for our rst unday bac to normal. ut now it is
ctober, and we are still wearin mas s, social distancin and washin our hands fre uently. It has been li e
livin in the movie Groundho
ay. hat we thou ht would be a short time has been a lon time and with no
particular endin in si ht. I am a rm believer that God uses these times to draw us closer to him. I don’t feel li e
God has sent us a pla ue, iller ornets, orest ires, Tornadoes, urricanes, and even an Earth ua e in
ichi an to et our attention althou h if God did, it’s wor in .
God uses the trials in our lives to draw his children, each one of us closer to him. e is there to comfort us to
lead us and to ma e us be all we can be. hen the hurches had to close it seemed li e an impossible thin ,
how could our church close. Truth is it didn’t. The buildin closed but with prayer God was there to help us
continue to be what the church is about. e are the church and we have proved it this year.
ur astor and others set up an on line worship. Every unday we could ather by our computers and watch a
unday service. e were connected. Then in a very short time there was a roup that made sure every member
was called every wee . ein part of this roup was a blessin to me because I connected with the out of area
members and others and tal ed and connected with people I had not seen in a lon time and some people I had
never met. Then there were the volunteers who made over 00 mas s, and the ood antry remained open,
oors were stripped and rewa ed, the itchen was painted, the wooden doors were refurbished, much was done.
In ay I had to ive my calls to another because my husband was ill and then he passed away. Then came the
church, I was cared for with phone calls, food, prayer and so many cards the mailman came to the door to nd
out what was oin on and if we were o ay.
ome of the phone calls and cards were from the very people on
my “call list.” This is the church at wor . It oes beyond the walls.
ur wor continued and we be an meetin in the ar in ot for outside worship, still maintainin a video of the
service on the eb site for those who could not attend or preferred to worship at home. God has been ood to
us this year. 2020 has been hard but we have been blessed and we have learned lessons about carin for
each other and we have learned that God is not ust inside the church in the anctuary and fellowship hall, but he
is outside in the ar in ot and in our homes.
God is truly within each of us and he calls us to be his people. e are not called to stay inside the buildin we are
called to ta e the love of hrist that he offers to all outside the buildin . ow we will be inside once a ain but for a
while there will be no coffee hour, no ca e. There will be social distancin and we will wear mas s. ut we will
see each other, tal to each other, and continue to care for each other and when we wal out the door to our
homes our nei hborhoods and the world, we will ta e the love of hrist with us. The science is tellin us that this
is not over yet. ut we are in it for the lon haul. e will persevere and with God’s help we will overcome this
pandemic. e will in days to come need an Ebenezer tone to remind us how far we have come, and that God
has been, will be and is always with us and will shelter us in his arms.
ord, we than you for your love, for the protection of your race, ou have loved us before we new you, you will
love us today, and you will love us tomorrow and you will love us always. e with our church as we see to move
outside the walls, to love our nei hbor, to love all your children.
e with our astor, bless his ministry, may we be a blessin to him as he is a blessin to us. e with those who
are ill and those who rieve, may they be comforted.
e with our staff and leaders, uide and protect them. e with our ishop and the abinet and be with our istrict
uperintendent. less their wor and uide them.
Grace Epperson
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Stay in touch with Utica United Methodist Church by checking our website
(www.uticaumc.org), following us on Facebook (Utica United Methodist Church) or
subscribe to our YouTube Channel (Utica Umc).
If you are not signed u for the eekly Messenger email, you can do so on our website
by clicking on the More tab and going to
eekly Messenger age to sign u now
e ha e an account with both
tele hone and ideo calls.

ebe and also with oom for grou s to meet ia

s we begin to o en back u lease be res onsible. Stay home if you are ill. Masks
are re uired in the building at all times. Child Care and Sunday School are not
a ailable.
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